Guided
Tours

TOUR

FUN

FREE

Free guided tours every day of the week.
Please visit our website for times and further details.

Interactive
Exhibit

ALL

AGES

FREE

Dinosaurs Down Under

2022
Spring
Program

NOW OPEN

LOCATION

An interactive dino-mite exhibition which
explores the incredible world of Australia’s
dinosaurs has opened at the Royal Australian
Mint. Dinosaurs Down Under will immerse
visitors in a prehistoric world. Uncover the
wonderand fragility of life over time, from
the age of dinosaurs to their descendants still
among us. Finish up in the Dino-Zone, where
budding palaeontologists can dig deeper into
the discovery and progression of dinosaurs
with a myriad of activities and fun for the
whole family to enjoy.

Made for
Wonder

ALL

Visitor Gallery &
Dino-Zone.

AGES

FREE

Through the eyes of
a palaeontologist
1 – 4 OCTOBER 2022

Denison Street, Deakin Canberra
(10 minute drive from the city)
info@ramint.gov.au
1300 652 020 | ramint.gov.au

LOCATION

ALL
DAY
WHAT’S INCLUDED
How do we know what Dinosaurs looked like?
Palaeontologists use all sorts of clever science
to find out, but there are always things we can’t
know for sure. Put on your creative thinking
hat, and dive into the world of speculative
palaeontology. Learn, wonder, dig for fossils,
and draw new dinosaurs in this free activation
in the Education Room.

Education Room.

Family
Tours

AGES

5-11

$5-$7*

Come along to
our family tours!
BOOKINGS
Via the ‘What’s On’
section of our website.

10:30am

ALL

AGES

FREE

Join us for our
Quiet Morning

27 & 29 SEPTEMBER 2022
1 hour

Quiet
Morning

SATURDAY 1 OCTOBER 2022
1 hour

BOOKINGS
Via the ‘What’s On’
section of our website.

9:00am

*Booking fee applies.

WHAT’S INCLUDED

LOCATION

Explore some of Australia’s favourite
animals and how they’re represented
on Aussie coins. The tour will be
followed by fun craft activities. Aimed
at children aged between 5-11 years.
Complimentary coffee for parents
and guardians. All children must
be accompanied by an adult.

MiniMinites

AGES

1 hour

10:30am

LOCATION

A sensory safe space, bookings are
essential via the Mint website. Further
information available closer to the day.
Visitor Gallery.

4-6

$10*

Blooming Blossoms
FRIDAY 30 SEPTEMBER 2022

WHAT’S INCLUDED

Education Room.

MiniMinites

AGES

Spring has sprung at the Mint! Come along
for a fantastical and imaginative Mini-Minties
workshop about flowers and spring time. Your
4-6 year old will explore the theme through lots
of fun singing, dancing, story-telling and art.

info@ramint.gov.au
1300 652 020 | ramint.gov.au

$10*

Honey Bees
BOOKINGS
Via the ‘What’s On’
section of our website.

WEDNESDAY 5 OCTOBER 2022
1 hour

10:30am

*Booking fee applies.

WHAT’S INCLUDED

4-6

LOCATION

Education Room.

BOOKINGS
Via the ‘What’s On’
section of our website.
*Booking fee applies.

WHAT’S INCLUDED
Calling all buzzy bees! Mini-Minties is back
for another spring-themed adventure. Your
4-6 year old will buzz around the gallery space
to discover the mint, learn a bee dance, and
make a beautiful bee-themed craft to take
home at the end!

Denison Street, Deakin Canberra
(10 minute drive from the city)

LOCATION

Education Room.

The
‘COVID’
Stuff
As the safety of staff and visitors is our primary concern,
additional measures will be in place to ensure that our programs
are held in a safe manner and are in compliance with current
COVID-19 restrictions.
Please read carefully through the below information before
booking a session for your child:
•

Children and supervisors will be required to sanitise their hands
before and after entering the Mint & the Education Room.

•

Children and supervisors will be required to maintain a distance
of 1.5m between other participants and facilitators at all times.

•

No food or drink will be allowed in the Education Room.
We will give supervisors their free coffee coupon to use at the
café at the end of the session.

If you or the child attending are experiencing any COVID-19 symptoms prior to
the session, we ask that you contact us or cancel your booking through Eventbrite.

